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P RIV , Te '10I' T,"E ' lFcSTION _ .. __ . __ _ .0 l ... L .. 1\1 ....L.'-'__ _'>.>JL J",_~ 

DAIL \..RJEST10N add.ressed to the Taoiseac h by 

D20uty Se6n Sherwin for a nswer on 

Wednesday, 29th November, 1972. 

WUESTI ON : 

To a sk the Taoiseach whether he intends to ha ve Mr. Se6n 
Ma c Sti of6in rel eased in view of his serious condition; 
and, if not, why. 

It is not the normal practice t o give public inf ormation about 
the affairs or the health of a particular prisoner but, because 
of the ex ce pti ona l circumstances of this present case, I 
pro pose to r ep l y to this question. 

This man was convicted only a f ew days ago of membership of 
an unlawful organisation. It is not suggested by a nybody 
that he was not in:fact a member. On the contrary, in an 
inter v iew wh~ch he gave to rladio Telefis Eireann and the 
substance of wh i ch was broadcast on radio on Sunday, 
19th November , he himself unmistakably he ld himself out a s 
a person in a positio n of au thority in that organisation. 

Mr. Mac Stiofan has bee n qiven a fair trial before the Courts 
and has been found ,guil ty: It is open to him t o serve hie 
'sente~c,T .:?:',, '~'.o , ~ppt~Y .. ,a g~ i0st it o,r." hi ~" c,Qnvictioh:;' , Noi;.hing 
:,c,a n "9,e,,::g(3:]. n~'d ' J?y:,;t;t,q'l1'Jil..I).iJ].n g the, hLl'o:g~,:t s tr.i ke i n :;~.n at t ernpt ' to < 

frustrate the course of justice. 
If a member of such an or~anisation, and especially a self
confess ed l eader , co ~ ld sec ure his release fr om prison 
through resort to a hunge r nr thirst strike the i ne\, itabl e 
cons eque nce woul d be that not only he but a ll his 
associates would be ef f ec tiv ely above the law of the l a nd 
and free to act as they choose and wo uld be seen to be so. 

This is so for the obvious r eason that othe r prisoners, 
now or in th e futur e , need only adopt the same t actics 
to ensure that they too would be released. 

AcCOrdingly f--the issue in the present case is no th ing less 
than whether Parli ament , Government, the Courts and the law 
are all to surrender to an unlawful organisation. The 
chall eng e to the ins t itutions of the State is direct, 
deliberate and unmist a kable. The Government have no 
choice but to meet it.~ Th e conseque nces that may ensue 
are r egretted by the members of the Government a s they 
no doubt a re r egretted by everybody with a normal human 
concern for human li fe. The conseq uences, howevell", are 
not of the Government's making. 




